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Speaking censored
Is censorship obscene or will
obscenity drown in censorship?
Cem;orship offilm in Canada
is a controversia l iss ue . Those
on a ll sides of the argument are
essentiall~ argu ing the same
thing from a different perspecti ve, n ame ly, fre edom of expression . If censorship limits
ex pression it sh ould be abolishe d . If obscenity offends express ion in a free society then
obscenity must be suppressed.
There is a lmost a certain argument as to the limit of free dom
of expression and apart from
the political or philosophical
facet of the question there a re
man y interesting legal e lements.
On e of the newest of these

lega l elements is our n ew Canadian Chart er of Rights found
in the Canadian Constitution
which guarantees freedom of
expression subject to the demon strable limitations in a
free and democratic society.
The effect of th e Ch arter of
Rights has ye t to be properly
tes te d in th e ce n sorship issue .
Th e Charter of Rights has Inserte d a new variable into the
mix as legal thinkin g in this
area . Prior to the Charte r trad itional constituti onal thinking
emph aS ized the sovereignty of
Parliament. It was for Parliam e nt to le gislate on appropriate
m a tters and through its own
legis latio n to safeguard fundame ntal rights.
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The creation of a Charter of
Rights as the supreme law of
the and in the Constitution has
now given much of Parliament's
previously understood authori ty to the courts . It is now up
to the courts through the use of
th e Charter of Rights to p rot ect
fundamental freedoms.
It is therefol'e important for
th ose on both sides of the censorship issue to appreciate
how courts may look at film
censorship problems and app ly
th e law accordingly . There h as
been a genera l tende ncy p artieu larly in obsceni ty iss ues to
look for the Ca nadia n community s tand ard~ Indeed, this is
th e requirement fo r prosecutio n under obscenity provisions of th e Ca nadia n Crimina l Code. A publication or film
is not obscene ifit meets Can adian community standards. It
takes no grea t amount of thinking to r ealize th at any kind of
community standard is nebulous and changing. Trying to
esta blish a Canadian sta ndard

is of necessity an evening-out
process as standards may vary
from community to community
and region to region in the
co untry.
This has bee n th e problem
and source of frequent criticism
of using community standards.
In tod ay's tole r ant society it is
not h ard to say that the use of
Canadi an commun ity sta ndard s has led th e courts to look
for the highest com mon denominator of tolerance a nd to
acce pt as not being o bscen e a ll
but th e most violent or d egrading material.
Jus t one example of the problem of Canadian community
standards arises in the consideration of obsce ne material
as regards women . While there
is probably a general attitude
that human dignity requires
certain r es pectful treatment of
the human person , just what
this di gnity is is hard to define.
To what extent the sexual portrayal of the female body offends human dignity seems to
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be uncertain. Today we accept
the most explicit demonstrations that cannot be considered
dignifie d in the general sense
of the word.
Furthermore,
community
standards impose the views of
th e majority. A democratic
society seeking to protect
minority rights is in principle
supposed to be tolerant of dissident views. If the m a jority
considers something obscene,
w hy should thi s material be
suppressed for the willing
minority ?
The attempt to regulate
what we see on the screen
through Censor Boards is highly controversial. The imposition of the views of a small
group of censors on what we
see is surely the reverse of the
above example. Here a small
minority is imposing their
views on the majority. Censor
Boards have been the subject
of recent litigation, particularly
in Ontario where its extensive
and seemingly conservative
board which has a wide-ranging impact.
In recent litigation th e Ontario Supreme Court found that
th e previous legislation on
w hi ch the provincial Censor
Board was base d contained at
b est vague guidelines which
would not give filmmakers or
the general publie -adequate
notice of what kind of standards
they wo uld be expect ed to
meet.
With the Ch arter of Rights, it
will be a difficult task to formulate guidelines and standards
for any Ce nsor Board. Censorship is a limit on the absolute
freedom of expression. To
what extent this limit is reasonable in a d e m ocratic society
will be open to intense d ebates
and subject to changing community attitudes. It is for this
reason that ce n sorship imposition w ill probably become increasingly more diffi cult 10
sustain in the face of continuing
litigation ove r the subject. Censorship, particularly of political
or artistic and creative expression, amounts to · a restriction
of ideas. Surely if freedom of
expression is to mean anything
it means tole rating even objectionab le notions. The limits of
this are difficult to define .
When objectionable notions
become perversion cannot be
sa id with precision.
The law does not like uncertainty or interpretation s based
on the events of the moment. It
is for this reason that the Charter will probably ultimately
re du ce censorship activities to
manifest horrors su ch as child
abuse and sexual violence that
would repel most people. This
is not to say that government
will not be ab le to impose
viewing restrictions as to what
age groups may view certain
material.
A particular application of
the ·censorship problem applies
to home videos and other films
which may be viewed in the
privacy of one's residence.
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There is some move afoot to
restr ict and censor home videos, a notion which fli es in
the face of the king-of-the-castle
concept. If we are th e ultimate
authority within the co nfin es
of our privatI' res idence, is it
not an invasion of privacy for
others to restri ct what w e see
w ithin those co nfines?
Ce n sorship is both a political
issue and a legal issue. Making
th e film community's views

known will be an important
factor in determining both
political and legal results. On
the political level the reason
for this is obvious: governme nt
response to lobbying groups.
On the legal level, though, there
is mu c h work to b e don e by th e
film industry. The d e velopment, for examp le, of obscenit y
guidelines within th e industry
as a kind of intern a l regu la tion
might be a code th e courts will
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take into account in determining what is objectionable.
Furthermore, organized guidelin es would te nd to e limi nate
th e argume nt th a t Censor
Boards provide a poli ci n g ro le
which th e industry has abd icated. Not th a t th e industry
should censo r itself, but rather
at least co ntrol the most obvious
ex pl'ess io n s bla ta nt depravity.
Such g uid e lines , made in
co ns ulta tion wi th a ll e leme nts

Ontario production
down vs.summer'84

of th e industry commu nity,
will no doubt en h ance th e
image among the ge neral
public and provide an important tool to fend off the censor's
TORONTO-Film production is
hand .
down in Ontario com p ared to
th is time last year. Ga il ThomlHich ae l N. Bergm a n, barrister son of th e Ontario Fi lm &. Video
a nd solicito r, is a member of Office told Cinema Canada
the Bars of Quebec, Ontario that " it' s q uite a bit less" but
and Alb erta, with offices in sh e had no officia l fi g Ul'e s. She
Mo ntrea l and Toronto.
c it ed four pictures in productio n a s of mi d-Ju n e including
Anne of Green Gables, T h e
Campbells, Nig ht Heat a nd
Ove r Night. Thomson said th a t
th e re w e re man y more produ c tion s in the works but
nothing had firmed. Sh e said
th a t she was " fair ly co nfiden t
that producti o n will be up b\
th e end o f th e s ummer."

Vi.deo Excell·e nce Continues at

_TO·R ONTO EFP
with the introduction of our new

RCA .CCD,-1 solid state camera
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No lag, burn~in, or comet tailing
No registration adjustments
No microphonic interference
'deaf for rock videos/commercials/features

AC PAV wins with
Petit Prince
adaptation in Spain
MONTREAL - The Associa tio n
Coopera ti ve de Productions
Audio Vis uelle (ACPAV) produ c tion of Cher Monsieur
I'Aviateur has been awarded
firs t priz e in the shol' t fict ion
ca te gory at th e International
Shol' t Fe,s tiva l held in MU I'cia ,
Spain Apr. 17-26.
The fi lm was dic'ected in
1984 by Mich e l Poulette a nd
was conc.eived and writte n by
Normand Desjardins based on
the famous Saint-Exupery s tory
Le Petit Prince,

and

"Illusion" , Digital Video Effects
• x, y, & z axis manipulation
• rotation and perspective
• infinate expansion and compression
to compliment our renowned production systems including

• Betacarn AlB roll editing
• mUlti-camera mobile production on all formats
• Sony 8VW-30 Betacams

• 3/4 H & 1" ENG/EFP

3.6 Usburn Cr.',
,Toronto, Ontario
M2J 2Z5

TQronto
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(416) 494·1695

SuperEcran
cant. from p, 57
h as a lready fa ll en be lo w 30%,
to around 25-26%, and that will
continu e to drop as time goes
on . To furth e r compo und the
p a rado x of Canadian content,
in -house promotion of nonCa nadi a n fi lm clips, ab o u t an
h o ur pe r day of Supe r Ec ran 's
p r ogrammin g, do es count as
Canadi a n conte nt.
At the sam e tim e, Hare l s avs
that , had pay-TV gained access
to th e Broadcast Fund (an
access nixed by las t March's
re visions), " that would have
given us th e motivation to
search for ava ilabl e (p roducti o n ) in ves tm e nt ." As things
s ta nd, however, Harel says
Super Ec ra n ha s no p la ns at
present to go into production,
" thou gh w e int end to when our
means w ill a llo w u s."
TORO NTO - The Directors Guild
h e ld a two-day symposi um
June 15-16 o n te levision production . Ray Sage r , organizer
of th e eve nt, sa id that th e aim
of th e sy mposium was to
" reedu ca te the guild about
te levis ion ." He p o inted to the
fact that most of production
work today was for television.
He said that turnout had been
reasonab le with 105 people
registered.
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